The dinner is scheduled for 20.00 / 8 p.m. Friday June 16th at E.C. Dahls Bar &
Kjøkken. The restaurant offers a three-course meal including drinks for
720 NOK / 77 EUR (meat)
605 NOK / 65 EUR (vegetarian)
If you have not paid the conference attendance fee yet, you can pay for both
attendance and dinner in the same transfer. If you have already paid the conference
attendance fee, another payment (to the same account) must be made in order to
register for the conference dinner. We are sincerely sorry for this inconvenience.
In addition to making the payment, please also register by writing your name, your
preferred meal alternative and information on allergies etc. in this document:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JAr3nJv3ylH_1gIcSLJIFydb5bKZAnQaFlo
PGE4FU9A/edit?usp=sharing
The conference prices thus are:
- Attendance without dinner: 850 NOK / 89 EUR
- Attendance with dinner (meat): 1570 NOK / 166 EUR
- Attendance with dinner (vegetarian): 1455 NOK / 154 EUR
- Only dinner (if you have already paid for attendance): See above
Note that the attendance fee covers lunch, coffee and fruit at the conference venue.
Note also that the vegetarian alternative may contain milk/eggs. For other preferences
(e.g. vegan), please specify in the Google document.
The payment details are the same as earlier:
To register for attendance/dinner, please transfer the required amount to the following
bank account by Saturday May 27th:
NAME:
ADDRESS:

Apeiron
Campus Dragvoll
Laaven
Dragvoll alle 40
7049 TRONDHEIM

IBAN:
NO74 4200 28 20077
BIC/SWIFT: SPTRNO22
The attendance fee includes the cost for international money transfer, so select this to
be paid by the recipient when making the payment.

For payments from within Norway, use bank account number 4200 28 20077.
Please mark your payment with NOSP2017 and your name.
LENGTH OF PANEL TALKS:
We have received some questions regarding the planned length of the conference
talks – apologies for not stating this clearly earlier. As you can see from the
programme, the total time frame of panel sessions is set to two hours. For panels with
four participants, this means that each talk has 20 minutes + 10 minutes for Q&A.	
  

